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Toni ght a cioucVbant s oTer the City of 

Hanoi -- 1llli I I • •• r • • • waiting for the Reda to ~. 
be 6 in their si•••· I Then••• froa Indo China tell• ot 

J 

six Coa■unist Di•i•iona closing in on Hanoi. Tbr•• 
1 

di•i•i na, 1weepin6 through the aoutbern Delta fro■ 

where the French recently withdrew. Three ■or• 

diYiaiona movin& down froa the lortb. The aix 

411i1lona are now only 10■• twenty ail•• fro■ Haaoi. 

ln4 that!a near enouab to be&in a real 1ie&• •h•••••• 
they want to. 

The French coamand announces ~or• with• 

4rawala, to atreagthea tbe defeDse. laaoi
ln the/ a■tl 

laipbon& area aoldiers are biwouacked in parka aad ••P 

lots, aoa• ca■pe4 in garden• acroaa fro■ the Royal 

Palace. French of!icers hurriedly trying to ori&Dise · 

all their forces into a ain t l• defense ayatea. 

The plan now ia to emphasize fire power. 

Rifles, artillery and tanks ·- to be packed in as oloael 

as possible. The French Coamand claiaing - that aup~rior 

fire power will enable th e■ to hold Hanoi. 



But th• aituation ia coaplicated - bJ aore 

than one hundred thousand refugees. Peasant• fleein& 

from the Red ad•ance. Crowdin6 into Hanoi for 1afet1. 

The French, of course, haYe to take care of the 

'
r• 

refugees - riiht at the ti ■e when they fraaticallJ 

preparin& to meet a Coa■uniat aiei•• 



PMPI 

The Peiping ra4io aaaouaoea - a aee\la1 

\et•••• the P•••l•• of China ••4 tie L••••• oft~••••• 

ia Ia4o-Chiaa • C~• la-Lai aa4 lo Chi Ila~, •••f•••l 

•••• •••• , J••' -~-- t~ •••• ,1., ••• ~•14 - •• •Ila\, .. 

--1=1--~. 
tw• le4 Lea4••• 41•••••••.,\ B•\ ••••••••11, \lier \al 

-



lhea Winaton Churchill arrived at 

Southaapton today, be aade a rather luke-wara atate■eat 

about what be achieved in laahin&ton. The Jiat of it 

being: •1e have not entirely failed.• That atateaeat 

was interpreted in Britain a• a warnin& not to expeot 

any apectacular reaulta fro■ the Churchill li1eaho••• 

conference. 

Sir linaton ••• cheered eatbu1ia1tioallJ a 

be oaae aabore, and aaain when bia train arrive4 at 

Waterloo atation •her• be••• ■et by Mrs. Cburohill 

and our l•b•••~dor to London, ltDtbrop Al4riob. 



INOWLA D ____ ..,. __ _ 

Tod ay, Senate Repub _;c ~n Le ader,xliiii■■x 

[nowland, conferred with ~ecret ary of btate Vullee. 

the California 8enator, asking the becretary f or 

inforaation - about a possible withdrawal fro■ the 01, 

if Red China is adaitted. 

ben .. . 
Afterward,/Inowland said that he 0on1ulted 

~ec. 
/Dulle• on inforaation for congreaaional Co■■itte••• 

Th• Senator, describing the tiecretary a• anxiou• to 

keep Mao Tee Tung, out of the UI. ~at Inowland ad4e4, 

necessarily 
that thi• doe• not/ Han the t»tate Depart■ent will baet 

hia - if he c•rri•• out his threat to caapaiga agaiaat 

our participation in the U~. 



1he oen tor a lso t · lke wit resident tisenho er 

to ay - g ivin the P resi ent review of how the senate 

has op osed the a mission of Red Ch ina in the ast. 

ccording to Inowland, the upper chamber has voted 

three times on the issue - each time opposing Mao Tse 

without a dissenting vote. 



VA hGELIST ------------
vanbelis t Bill y ra m rr · ve d hoe today 

aboard t b Quee n ry, full of enthusi a m about his 

Eu ro ean tour. He had pre a c ed in seven nati ns -- all 

t h e y fro ._ Britain to Fin an . In London a lone, be 

addr ssed mo re tan two milli n pe rsons. What does 

he report? People everywhere ea er to ear what he 

had to say. Therefore, Billy Graham believes bis tour 

proves that there is a spiritual awakening ~oing on in 

Europe. He calls it •a hunger for God.• •The Golden 

Hour of the Church is at band,• says the famous 

evangelist. Be even thin~s this new interest in 

relig ion may prevent another World War. 



T e Army 1 as,. in · he · t a e e rt en t 

or e int e ca e f he ev n erican old iers 

who, re seized by t h~ Cz e c s on J ly Fourth. 

The name, not rele ased. All we know is 

that a Ca tain and six en l ist d men anted to see what 

the Iron Curtain Fron ier looked like. Apparently 

they lost their way; crossed over into Czechoslovakia, 

and were i cked up by Czech guards. 

Hormally, anyone who makes such a mistake 

- is returned in a day or two. But, this time, the 

Czechs refused to turn the seven men ov er to t~e 

American Aray. They want to make a deal. Our seven 

men to be released - if we hand over the three Czech 

refugees ~ho fled to the West last ;eek. 

Which vuts a tou~h decision u~ to our State 

Department. Tber , is no connecti n between tl:e two 

case · . The Czechs who led, dio so of their own 

volition, refugees fro Red tyranny. The American 

soldiers just ~ot lost. Anyway, the Army ho es the 

State Department wi l do something about it. 



GUATE ALA ----------
Toni •ht, uatema a has a new overnment. 

An announcement of who are to e in the new cabinet. 

Te Junta, eaded by Colouels ~nzon and Castillo-Armas 

includes eleven cabinet ministers. Includin three 

Army off ic ers - and of course no Communists. All W4 

know of the new government politically is, that every 

member•• is an anti-Communist. The Junta announces 

that all funds belon~ing to former President Arben1 

are fro1en, pendinG an investi gation. Also, the fund• 

belonging to about a hundred officials in the Arben1 

government. 



AT OCI ~I follow GOAT~M LA ---- - --- - -~- -- ----
More informetion a out Red atrocities 

committed before the Arbenz government fell. In 

Guatemala City, testimony from the man once known as 

•The Chief Executioner•. Regineldo Achila, - once 

one of the most feared men in his country. Be carried 

out orders from the top men in the police - the Reda who 

are now in hiding as refugees. 

Achile adaits that he tortured political 

In his words: 
priaenera.•x~•*x*~■Jx■at■ •1 aay have beaten a few 

prisoner, - but they ■ad••• do it. I only followed 

orders.• 
80 confesses Dnln•••i/the former •chief Executioner: 

11ia:i■aa 

But he 
bxai••/clai■s i&ai he never tilled anyone. 

however 
He admits/that he witnessed what he teraa • ■any 

murders• by the Communist Secret Police. According to 

Achila, aost of the victims were drowned in bath tubs -

held under by a tea■ of Co■■uniet •executioners.• D ' 



; r ~ s hot t oli c e e a rt ers . But this o called 

"Chie f Ex e cu t ·oner" s ay he d ot h in g to o ith that. 

Th at some n e el s e dir ec ted al l t he mur ers. 

The new government is ro s ec utin g chila, and 

Colonel Cas ti l lo -A rm as has p romi s ed - th a t Red criainala 

will be punished, and "Chief xecutionern ~chila is 

one oft ose who will be put on trial. 



n .. now ov 0 ke 

o he o ne omrnis on . e s e 

c eati a e al boar o in u ry - t o invest ate on it l ons 

at ak e , Teness e, an Pa ucah, Ken ucky . 

~ r f'-0•.:,t.. .,r-,.!' Eie&Al,owe~ took the step afte r A. E. • hairman 

St r aus info.rme hi m - tha a s t 1ke woul enda er the nation. 

Then Mr Eisenhower use a provis on of the Ta f t-Hartley law -

setting up a fact finding boar - efter which he can ask a court 

injunction to frobi a strike. 

The unions at Oak Ridge an Paducah ha threatened to 

begin their strike at midnight tonight. But un er the Taft

Hartley law, the President can hold of f a walk.out for eighty 

days - i f he asks for an injunction. 



H. 

he a o 

..., tral n e c· - a h r a th s b-

o it e . Senator - h ha thre tene 

e . I . . h n el ut o res Hoover has appointe 

ene al Mark ar o ire ta u ey of · he bureau hea e by 

Al len Dulles . c arth sa she has com lete 1th in lark -

an oes not want to a ry on a parallel 1nvest1 ation. So 

he'll give the ~•i•tl the General the sub-committee infonnation. 

The gener&l says he'll be la to r eceive any information the 

McCarthy sub-committee has. He sai this to newsmen in 

har;eston, South Carolina - whe he's head of the 61tadel 

111tary College. 



BRO NELL ---------

The Senate Judiciary Committee - turns down 

an appeal from Attorney General Brownell. The Attorney 

General asked for stronger authority in dealing with 

subversives. He wanted permission to outlaw any Red-

do■ inated labor union, or any business fir■ ading 

against the security in this country. 

weaker. 

But the bill passed by the Co■■ittee ia ■uoh 

It would••* allow Red-do■ina'ted or1ani1atio 

to continue - ■erely coapellin1 the■ to identify 

the■e•l•e•. And labor unions would only be denied 

appeal to the lational Labor Relation• Board - until 

they got rid o! their Coa■uni1t ele■ent. 



The eart .qu e in California, and i . vada, 

toda y , is described a s ru m l in · lite a Jet plane. 

A seri s of tremors, j ostlin ands a ing an are of 

about one hundred fifty t ou sand square miles. 

The lace hit hardest - Fallon, Nevada. 

At least twenty-five buil 1n~ i n Fallon were damage4. 

Sidewalks cracked. Water s p utin g from broken mains 

In one place, a twenty foots ction of a ighway -

dropped down about a foot. 

A 1 so th e C o 1 em an D am on the C arson R iv er 

was knock d out. Te qua~e, em ashing a hole in the 

Daa - then the water, washing the re s t of the daa 

away. 

No one killed. But a number were injured. 

Includin ~, some sailors who were asleep at the Fallon 

Air Station. 



T e a t es f i sh t o ry f ro S t. P - t rs burg, 

Flori da . 

Ca , t a in J. B. atthews h d a oard his 

c . arter boat some fifty passen b~ r ~. About fifty iles 

out in the ulf of exi co - es otted aw ale -shark 

- t he world's•• lar est fis h . This one,•• about forty 

five feet lon g . The s k i p er manoeuvered alongside, 

and the First ~ ate snagged it with a gr apping hoQk 

attached to the anchor chain. 

And then, swish! Away they t■ went. 

That whale shark pulled that bi 6 boat for ei~htaen 

miles, out into the Gulf of ~xico. Eventually, Captain 

Matthews had to radio for help . Whereupon a fishing 

boat c ame out and took off all but fifteen of the 

passengers. The fifteen saying they'd stay aboard the 

charter boat - if it took a week to hail it in that 

forty-five foot fish - whale shark. 

So the ffht went on for hours. 

even the anchor chain snapped. I• 

Until 



And that•• quite a true story -- of a 

r eally big one that iOt away. 

. .. 



lllQL .. FLJII 

A Briti1h Judge orders aovie star, Errol 

Flynn, to pay his landlady - or 10 to jail. The 

" landlady cl•i•a · the actor owe•e her ■ore than one 

hundred dollara. And ao ahe •••d hi■ in a London 

Court. 

lrrol Flynn••• not on band, wbea the deol•l•• 

•a• haacled dowa. But he aent a -•t vitriolic letter, 

wblch ••• read to the Court by Jucl1• lcl1ar Dale. 

Ia tbe letter, lrrol Pl7na 1aicl that he clita• 

tao• he••• \ein11ue4. Aa4 he aoouaecl hi1 laaclladJ 

4 o•er-char1ia1 hi■ for the••• of hor ho■•• ■• 
aclded1 that •h• had cheated the Ialaacl leYeaue. 

All thi1 ••• read alo•d by the J•cl1e. l•t 

part ot the letter hi• Boaor refused to rea4, 1ayia1, 

•&• puta a lot in tht1 letter I hftd better not read o•t 

in any case, it'• Juat vulgar abu••, .__ • .,;-.fliz. 

Anyway, the letter didn't convince tbe Judi•• 



lllQL [~Ill - page 2 

Be handed dowD the decision on 

FlJ•~•i• ,tar, to pay 

the Landlady••• Errol 

•P or go to Jail. 



In London, a little irl stole t e show 
j 

toaay • en more than two hundred ersons gathered at 

Buckingham Palace - to receive honors a■ awarded bJ 

Queen Eli zabeth on her birthday. But, little Suaaa 

Curtia waa the only one specially honored - that ia 

received bJ the Queen in private. 

Suaan, the daughter of Lieutenant Philip 

Curtia - who••• won the Victoria Cro•• in the rar 

Eaat. In fact he wa• killed there - in lorea. 

Ordinarily th• widow would have been invited to tb• 

Palace to receive the V.C. But, Mra. Curtia die4 at 

about the•••• ti••· 
So that left only Suaaa. lbile all the 

others atood in line todaJ - Suaan ••• taken to tbe 

dining rooa in Suckingbaa Palace. There the Queen 

told her about her father~a bravery, and then handed 

the little girl a box containing the Victoria Croaa, 

Britain's hi gheat award. 



V C - 2 -------
Then, when t he Oueen entered tbe St ate 

" Ballrooa, to decorate the othe rs, she was accompanied 

by seven ye ar old Susan - carryin her father'• 

Victoria Cross. Susan who had a pri•ate audience 

with t he Queen. 


